
rr I u® BNwi "‘fe” ^ iiubliituu tv* ice a \* <*ck, r*nr- 
) .llv, ami three times a week dnrns ;i,0 session of the 

J.c-.i Pi ><’e, the »4>uc 113 heretofore. Kve 
Do'.it u v'1 anuiuii, pa;, tilde in advance. Nutes of char- 
t'll llnui.r, tonlyj will be received in payment. The 
S.'titw w..: guarantee me safety of letnittiug theni Iiy •nail. ti'V pos-age of alt letters being paid by the wit 
(e; i. 

y'jT No i.apers will L>e tliseoullnnrd/fbut at the discre- 
tion of the Editor,) until alt aircaragiM have hren paid up. 

iiy Win-’.r vsillguaiantevs the payment of nine pnpetj 
snail receive a tenth gratis. 

iURMSOP UtVt.RTlMNG. 
HT One square—First insertion, 75 cents—each con- 

tilunnee, 5n a /its. 
*Yu >o'-1 tls^mcr.t i/tsei ted, until it tins either been 

f>*i<ljurt*rasuuned by su/ne j/t-aon in this aty ortti 
e icirnus. 

ORF0LK. and Daltimuie I.iue steamboat and Pack- 
L vl rp.—Tlie public art- respei ll'nlly inforipert. that the 

HI W STEAMBOAT VIRGINIA, Captain John rerguson, 
will now eotmnence running ou Thursday near, moll iu- 

MHiii, (Iter former trip; having hei-u made hy wry <>t e\- 

uerfuicut,) but will henceforward leave Bo.vly’s wharf, 
Ihiitiinoie, every Thursday morning at 3 o’thick, and re- 

turning, leave Newt m's wharf, Noilolk,every Monday at 
the same i.o.ir.—The I’ark.is will rim a* usual, leaving 
each place as tircuinshiHce; may require. I or passage t>t 
freight, apply to the tuplaltiuu board, to Missis. Unbind 
Hiumiuond it Co. Norfolk, or to 

BENJAMIN FERGUSON. 
Tin/rly’s Wharf, Aunnst "7>. 

__ 

ZiW&*J Jst^Ir o. f nVMifii:d, 
Fon Liverpool, 

Tlie ship THOU V.Captaiu Rogers, lo sail hy tlietistli 
September—moo bb!». Elmir, or loo hiids. Tobin eo will 
be taken on Height. Apply to i'.O: SlIAili*. 

you LONDON, 
The Ship ROMULUS, Captain 

yete/s. uoiv loading at Bermuda Hundred, will lakesu 
or 70 hiids. tobacco ou freight. Apply as above. 

August i,>.'.7 if 

(T MVEKisl'rV UP I litSI'Al li OF NLV. AOKK.- 
The Lectures on the several brunches of medical sei- 

.’iii e, delivered in (lie Collette of Physician* and Surgeons 
i.i tli'’ City of New-York, all eounnetice on thclirrt Mon 
d j)’ lit November ur\i, at the College, in BurtTav-iAieet. 
llr, Ifnturk, oil Uic theory and I'uittccviTliyiic, and 

mi Midwifery and Um Ultcsui ui Wouieu and chil- 
dren. 

ftr. Post, on Anatomy, Physiology, and Surgery. 
!>.•. iJ'Ncven, on Chemt»trv and Materia Medics- 
]>r. Mitchill.vu Natural History, lududlug Zoology, Mi- 

neralogy, and Botany. 
Ur. liauier»ley, on the Clinical 1‘iacilee of Mcdirine. 
Hr. Mutt, ii the Principles and l’i uef'» of snrget y. 
Itr. Francis, on the institutes oi Medicine anti Med.sal 

Jill tsprtiGr nee. 
Ky order, J. W.FRANCIS, M. It. Rcgiidiar. 
For the Information ufthe friends ofHnsUiiiveisity, 

who reside in distant parts of tiie iinliiu, it may here l>e 
slated, that by the aid of the public spirited lejidatt'l e of 
New-York, Hndllic honorable Regents of the university, 
the College eUce. since the last sesstuu, liat been aug- 
mented todouole its lortuer size. 

September 11. _37 UN 

A IE AC. HER WANTED.—I wish toempluyas liuih- 
ti of afew b>'ys some person well aetjuaiuted wltlt 

the Lana midCrcek Languages, Mathematics andtleogia- 
phy. JERiiAN MAKER. 

Cumberland, August 10._3i-tf 
EDL CAll<*N — l he mixes of PiestdeUl anil A»giot. tit 

I t:tor oi the Rappahannock Academy util lit vacant 
ut the termination of tiie present Session, whr.li ends on 
the sotli of September next. The salaries of the Dresi- 
dentaud his Assistant arc pitid by the Students. I liar of 
the iortner lias uniformly exceeded one t lion saint dollars 
—teat of the latter, seven hundred. In addition to this, 
a goad new two story brick-house, sufltcieut to accom- 
modates family, l.« appropriated to then?" of the Dre.-d- 
dent—reutlice. lie will also have the privilege nt sup- 
plying[bituself with kre-wood irom the Academy hunt, 
audofoir.King a garden, n r the belter regulation ufttie 
Students, the Assistant Tutor lodges In the Academy, in 
which tie will lie furnished with a spacious and comfort, 
able room. The situation is ptnticularly healthy, and 
would probably nlfoi <1 a handsome encouragement to a 
minister of (br Cospel.who should undertake t;.e cnai tie 
oft lie Academy. As the Tiuf tees propose to till these 
nitiees as scoti m possible, applicants are invited to ad- 
dress their letters, without delay, to Edmund Taylor, 
Don Royal, Va.or to see them personally and exalt.ins 
the particulars oi the Institution. 

THE TRUSTEES. 
Jolt 15__ _zn-uil stn 

r 'lilt cii’.sei ih< having declined moving to the v\ esietn 
a country, tubraees the eai lir-t opportunity in infoiin 

Ins friends, and the public generally, that Ins SCHOOL 
is uow open, ran wid continue for11.r re. epitoiioi Y oung 
Ladies on the saute terms as formerly. 

Ai tiie same lime, lie returns his grateful acknowledge 
meats to those gentlemen. who tins diet ted, circled to fur- 
nish hi.ii with letu-in ot introduction > their trn nd» in’ 
Chat country. JAMES A. OSW ALD 

September td. 
_ 

as-it 

UNION HOTEL.—IliiXH V i’f'/'/.f /.’ takes this op- 
portunity m return Ins noot grateful acknowledge- 

ments tolus li leads and the public, for the very liberal 
eucour agetticut already atTonled him, and to give notice, 
that ou this i:uy he willretnovc int.i the UNION IM* 1 EL, 
which, (iimrglt still unnntshed, will udbrd extensive anti 
elegantacr.,intn .dations fee Indies and gmillerxru. llea- 
gain pledges Innisclf that every possible exertion stall 
he made hy himself and family to gwe eidtre satisfacti- 
on. 

lli» StQbt? is mud and spacious ; is furnished nt all 
times with heids gtaxs bay. from the extensive meadows 
oi Itr. .hi mu and genet ally with the clean and heavy 
oats of the No.ahet u .Mutes. 

Members of the Legislature wishing to obtain lodgings 
rinsing the rustling session lor themselves alone, or wtlii 
their families, are icqiirMcd So make early application, 
hy mine friend residing in this City, who may make choice 
of suitable roonir. 

Carriages will hr furnished, gratis, for carrying Metn- 
bcis to the Capitol, duimg the session of the EegiMa- 
firr. 

3ngn»t17. Aj.#f 

{9 r.M IH.MU hiH I » .iSJ.— Will itelM: lor 3, 5 <»l 
) 1 years Ilie abo»e Tin:i m, situated in tbe county of 

Albemarle, an oue of tbe- principal toads front Ninth to 
South, ai nearly equal (Hstsin esfmut Orange court-house 
.m>l Clisr let!-vilie, say lo iiiilus. JSrnlevogtlo i* rnnsid- 

red an excellent stand iot a pubie bouse, lilies m a 
healthy.an.l rich part of ilie country, where evciy tiling 
necessary for nirrli un t: t.iblb Ininjjit may l>e. obtained on 
tMPdlrrms— Moftyver,there willfce attached to the fa- 
vein probably one hundred tunes of arable land. 

Considerable additions arc rnakitnrtu tbcbntldiugs,and 
will lie completed souietlluc this fall. Possession may 
be had let day of January, (bin. Applv to 

MANN PA OH. 
Cm tin ff'dl, Albemarle, August 15. afl'-tf 

(^tOll A AI '.— h111 Hug Island K'lale, in and nj.011 
James River,in the county of Surry, containing about 

W«M acres. This Kit ate lias ever rankednitmiif ilie best 
upon tin* niter, and for tlicpinpo*c» of a stock farm it 
cannot he excelled— 

I/p Hale 'Juan it* aud l.undtAn the county of Bora- 
njliotin, about 60 miles alone Rirhuiolid, near James Hi- 
er, contains 2dfl acres. 1 need only add nun tuisiacoii* 

oderi-d of incalculable value — 

'Tire idi, Thousand Acres of J and, in the county of 
Patri .*,eutb.taciirt the .< foikeof tbe (.title Iran River, 
'ilie impioviiig navigation 'A I lie Roanoke must shortly 
make litis property very valuable— 

About Tito Hundred und Tilly Acres at West hum, 
?’isl " tlic brad if tbe new inrupikt, about I milt* above 
tbe city— 

Also, A tfqanre of Lots, two acres ir. rear of my resi- 
dente, beta-reft T» and b. *ireett, just at the entrance of 
the Wosihain I uuioike Into tbe city. 

Poi »;>rlicpl#r».\ terms,apply toCarlcr It. PsrEeVeq nr 
to the so'-cribcr. IHOMAS WILSON. 

A tig us! h. tt/—if 

TRIilSURY OF. .CE, Jr. I v diet, lair. 

IN conformity rv.ih tut pravitions of an Act of Assem- 
bly, passed the l*t day of febrngry, laid, entitled 

'* Air Act authorising a losm for Ilie list of the Common, 
wealth of a sum not exceeding seven bridled and fifty 
fhour.nd d inars”—Anda! o, rrfot-.e (ithct/ACt,pasted the 
24t!i day of February, l$tn, entitled "An Act appropria 
It IX the public revenue” —PUBLIC NOT 1C F. is hereby gi- 
ven, that tsic andersbem-ff Coiiu»l-'!oner* of the Milking 
Fund will, ou frid.vth :im day of (t> tuber next, be pic- 
pared to redeem so .*it:i> Certiflc-v :• s of the Public frebt, 
issued to tlic Bank of Virginia and Parmer*' itunk of Vir- 
ginia, agreeably to tbe fei tns of tire Air first above rec> 

ted, us will an.ondt tolbe sum of Hug Co Thousand 
■ Hollars. J- MRRs roy, 7'rrejwrsri 

J. ftl-KHioj, Auditor. 
July v5. _U l-tlO_ 

A]J"r |-| INO of the Visitors of William <v Mary Col. 
lege (s leqnc* eti at their Convocation CMtnl-t r on 

♦he 2m b day of October next, for like pnrpnieof appoint 
l-iga Pri.fes*orofChyml»lry and Natural Philosophy. A 
much earlier day would have i"-en fixed on,hut ■■anynf 
the Visitors art- absent, and iherr is no reasonable 
ground to expeid lh?.t * Hoard could be formed sooner 
than the time appointed. ffcr Interest* of thn Instil*. 
tl«n require tint trie Members should be punctual in their 
attendance. In the Meantime, any coRiinuniiaiiou that 
may be made shall be promptly Attended m. 

J \ktkN .LjU-IK, Prctor. 

YvesYv Goods. 
I^D'VARO WILLIAMS lias received and offers for sale 

-B kby lire linkage) on terms to suit puitbascrs— 
13 cases LOudnn Hiu* 

-10 do. Jackson’s Ball silk Un.bullus 
4 do. wuile Cambric 
I do. tioikid Muslins 
2 do. Hums 
2 do. cotton and tilk llo.ieiy 
1 do. braver Gloves 
1 do. Flomiiv SUIt 
1 do. Florentine 

do. Suisnets 
2 do. black and coloured sewio; Silks 
1 do. Leghorn bonnets 
2 do. line chip do. 
2 do. ill aw do. 
3 do. irory CuraCs 
1 do. slic'd do. 
3 bates Carpeliuy 
1 do. India Codons 
1 do. sooty Handkerchiefs 
3 do. wtnie domestic 
2 do. low Cloth. 

Sept, t'.___if- At 

Ya\\ Goods. 
''F’lil Ship Ceorfimin has arrived at City Hoint from 
X I mi,mol, with our FA I L bDODS, ninth u-av l.etx- 

peeled to baud tu ten dayi. MOIUU3S ai JO.NKS. 
sep». 12. 37 lit 

Yimc^j SYkoe-Stoire. 
T^ilK Subscribers respectfully infoiui their friends and 

the public, that they hare lemuvtd tu that eligible 
Bland, ursidooi ajuve Messrs. K. Oc H. Nuilson’s, Main 
Mreet; where they have jnst received, direct from the 
factory ill Hhiludi Ipliiu.uiid are now opening, an el,gam 
assortment of L.nli-V and Gemlrineti's SllOhS, of vari- 
ous pattern* and tin* newest fashions; Misses' A Clill- 
"icii s ao. do., tortoise bell and pocket CO.MUS, <tc. Ac. 
rin-y arc- dispose J to sell .il fair pric.s, wholesale ul lc- 
tail. 
iy An additional supply I* expected soou. 

JOHN SAKVAY A CO. 
Sept. 5.__33 St 

^MLvHAUli .x A Bit i-lfc-rfor sale — 

O 3o lilu!'. and 211 Lib's. Musiovado Sugars 
12330 Cofl'e* pai t prime green, 

30 h.'nls. Antigua Rum 
JO ,, Jamaica do. (5th proof,) 
on lihls. XewEnglauJ Jo. 
10 pipe -uperior ipialily old Cogniac Brandv 

13u U.u rels Caiutbeis »a Ley bum's Item tied 
tl biskey 

11 do. Re-lined and Fruited do. 
C bluls. tpp'e Itraudy 

Holland's and Country Glu 
11 iJu-kv Lisbon 1 

3 tierces Sweet Malaga ]. WINES, 
w ea:k» di v do. ) 

Jo hbil.. ii tailing Melaisu 
300 Sacks Livi: pool Suit 

•40 tints Bar Iron, asso.-ted 
biisteted, German and Crawley Steel 
She. t Iron, Hnopiriin and Nail Rods 

fid casks Cut Vail* and Brads 
So b*lf tsveSjh by 10) WINLI0W.GLASS. 

3 bbls. rutty 
V ■'iiiiicuiiiiiasuiiiiinuii ■■ l.rrriS. 

» fc*v hbls. ..less Beer, Liver Oil, whole Ileirings, lar, llottn, Hire, Lol.Juti Porter, lik.1T pint and pint Tnm- 
!)•>.«*, < bocolale, brown and Shaving Soap, Hones, wrl. 
ling, litter and wrapping Paper, Uuills, Crates' Bare, Con Ponder aud pateut Shot, sole ami upper leather, 
Surtdies,SnuxT, Sigars. manufactured Tobacco, linpeiial and Young Hysuti leiis, I'.pper, f'imwito, Niitiue"*, 
Cloves,liace, Ginger, 1 ogwood, Fig Blue, Maddtr, Al. 
Intit, inoigo, Copperas, Brimstone, Mustard, Sackingand Sa> k Hags, Hed t:,.rd» and Leading Lines, &u. Ac. Ac. 

atfio, aquantit) ol' Domestic Goods, anil a quantity of 
Indian Cora ra htorc, 

J'Hr «>•__a-Mf 
V'Al CABLE LANDS Fell SaGf..—Agreeably io a He- 

erne of the County Court cf Charlotte, the under. 
s>gneu Commissioners will fell, on thepremises,at pub- 
J*» um.iiou,on ihcdays Iicrriuniler named, thefullowing Y /acts Land, lying In the county of charlotte, beloug. 

o: the e*_tnu* of r be Ir.le Colonel t'l. inius Jit/til, dic'd. 
> cu-Jit ol'oue a ;'l two years from the 261 li «f ire- 
ve liber next, at which time po.M-ssiou will be given—the 
purchasers t;*viag bonds with approved security aud a 
deed of Lru.l on the land to ticurc the payrrieul thereof, 

| via 
l>n Monday,the 29th of September next, one Tract of 

ixxud, i)'iii’ ui Stai'i.tun H'vcr and Wallace's Creek, con- 
turning 12tidf acris, of ublct. IU7J acres are bottom land 
on the Kivu', considered to be of the fltuqualitf; tbenp- Innd is mostly iu woods, well timbered, and aconsideia- 

[ sic quantity of superior tobacco land. Wallace's Creek, ! which runs through the laud, ailoids forty or tifty actes 
more of iiclt bottotu. The Improvements are an over- 

I .» .w’s house aqrt tobacco homes. T bis Isa most valuable 
cstalu and well worthy t!ie attention ol loose who wish to 
purchase propoily of iliiMlescriptidii. This land will he 
stic^i by Mr, Matthew Davenport, v l.o lives oh it, or 
Mr James Brent,living adjoining. 

Aiso, on Tuesday the 3oilt of September next, rueoili. 
er Tract of Laud,on Little lloatioke Hiver and Ash Camp 
Creek, containing<171 and a fourth acres. The hr .tom 
land on this I'ra'ii is estimated at from one hundred and 
Iritr to two bundled acres, and is perhaps superior in 

qua ity loan voir those streams ; the upland is also very 
valuable, writ Miited to the production of tobacco and 
grain of ail kinds. Th*-improvements ate veryvalnable, 
consisting ol a large ihvee-slnry brick dwelling house, 
w itb four rooms on a llor.t, liuuhcd in the best maimer, with all necessary ai-rt convenient out-bduses attached 
thereto. Ibis land is also worthy of the attention ofiho-r 
disposed to purchase a valuable real estate. It will he 
sliewn by Dr.Charles L. IteaJ, or Mr, Retihin Smith, both living on (be premises. 

Also, on Wednesday the 1 ft day of October next, one 
other Tract of Land, on Wardsfork Crick, containing 
bid acres. This land lies on botlisides of the Creek, at- 
fordni" vine handsome flats the greater proportion of 
the land, which is yet in woods,is tine tobacco land, and 
nli of if suited tothe production of grain. The improve, 
merits are inconsiderable. This tract ufUbc shewn by 
Mr. ZedckiahVaughan, living near. 

Also, on Thursday the 2d ol October next, mm other 
Tract of Ijind, on Wardsfork Creek, containing 263 acres. 
On this laud there is a valuable water grist-mill, on a 
large and ron«t;*itt stream, with llnee pair of rtoues. A 
considerable proportion oftlns Hurt is in woods, some of 
which is good tobacco land* T hi* tract will he shewn 
by Mr. David Hire, who lives adjoining. 

And on Friday the 3d day of Oriob-r next, two other 
Tracts of Land—one, is that on which ftie court house is 
built, containing otoan s; tire other, nearly adjoining 
thereto, containing364and a fourlli acres. T hese lands 

jaceut to t lie court house and on each tide of the road will 
he laid off into one acre Ms, and the adjoining wood 
land*: into loin of from thirty to fifty actes, ailarliinj to 
e tch of the one acre lots a lot of wood laud, rills proper- 
ty altonls inviting situations to merchants, professional 
gentlemen, mu keepers, and mechanic* of every descrip- 
tion. The situation is healthy, and in a rich and agreea- 
ble neizbonrhood. Tim lots will be sold subject to the un- 

explicit 1 raises of the present occupants, and all lbs prlvl 
lege* attached to them. Correct plat* of the lot* r» w ell 
as tint other Istid.- may be*een previous to the sales. 

,1aroh Morton, 
Henry A. Watkins, 
ltobert Morton, 
John Morton, Jr. 

Clxirlo! e County, August IP. 3l*13t 

•% lorvr MtOViffENCK FOR S A IE.—This veiy valu- 
i »a able Tract of hand, lying ft tulle* shove Kin? u 
sfureu court bou*e, on Ihe fiver r«xd irnm .'aid oonit- 
l»ousc to i>nukirk, and adjoining the seat of the iaie 
Mr, Richard itronkp, call-d Sfantaptke ; roniaininz hv 
mrvey Ini! aerr, -n tli hr ]>nhtU'ty cjpo.tid to tali on 
the rcco."/ v tut day t» October. 

bio desi riptiou of I ills beautiful and desirable seat need 
be given. a, tin**, wishing l*i purchase will view the pre- 
mise', whirii eau fee shewn by Mr. Hundley itcoirrsee', 
or by the subscriber. 

IT ’The t'h.RMS wHl In’ made known on the day of 
*ah JOHN GAINES. 

Sept. !>. .ff. rt 

\ 1 Ol N r AFN-TOP foh ** t.u.—As directed by the last 
■ vl win and testament of Col, Richard Adams, dec’rt. 

vvr shall proceed to sell on Ihe premise*, on Monday tut 
Tilh dug of .September neit, that trio t beautiful n«J va- 
luable situation fora lavern on Ihe Top of the Mortmain 
in Hock llsll tiap, now occupied by Mr. John Mm rum. 
The ‘tract of hand con*t*t*ot nearly one thousand acres, 
generally uf escellent quality and lying well for cultivati- 
on. ’I !:c Totem Is quite new and vetv spacious. 

Several .Share* In Ihe Rock I i*h Gap I nrnpike will Ire 
al »l»e same lime offered for sale. 

Term* of .Vo/e.—Ode, two and three years. Payments 
to be secured hy bonds wii appruvt d security, and % ib «d 
of trust uo lbs property. The sale trillne conducted by 
TnotnuTayloi, F*q. 

JOAN ADAMS, ) Fr.cilteii SAM’jl. O. ADAMS, S TXicnton. 
Angus' |g, «> td* 

rpEV DOEI.AftS REWARD.—Ran away from (be sub 
■ scriher about lire 1ft instant, a negro man named 

A ARON, who woe hired to me last Christmas the pro- 
perty of Mr. Henry Carter, in Amherst county, Va. ; a 
alout, well made fe'low, abo.it 34 yenrsol age,is tolerably 
black,about 3 feet 9 Inches high, and double or crooked 
teeth before ; 011 examltilng his back, it will he fooud ve- 
ry much scat red ou account of whipping, lie had ou 
v.’hen lie went away, a snuff coloured broad-ctdli coal, 
dark coloured pantaloons,and other good Clotting- It is 
supposed h* is in Richmond.or on the River. It Is 
curtained, that he has p'oetued a free pass in or ahovu 
Lv nchbprg. SAH’t. MetR*'HY. 

Reck bridge, Sept. 5 *» vf 

| IWcVuuond. Ctty Uotvil. 
i 'I'llK I'ROPl.lKTOR of ihe HUTGJ., formerly known 

as the a.lGLE-T.tVEItN, has lieeu engaged 
tor lii-.fe than two vi ais past la eulttrgiUK tin* Establish 

i (itLilt, slid inakn.g it ill every respect calculated for the 
| .iccuuiimidacou of the public. lie intends openin' it on 

Monday the 1st of September, those who have seen a 
will support Iiiui i the assertion, tliat he list spnrud no 
pans or expence in the liiiieuiDK or furultbtiigU in a 
style perhups not infeiiorlo «uyIiou»eou the Continent. 
Itc b >pj,s tliai its furniture and bed-rooms will contrib- 
ute io take away the reproach which has been generally 

agaiust public house* in these tespects. A vari- 
ety of pleasant bed-ioomt, with contiguous sitting rooms, 
neatly furnished, are appropriated expressly for tbfe ac- 
commodation «f traveling families. His stable, *it spa 
cions and convenient, well-supplied with the best of r’o- 
>age,amt ati inexhaustible bourccofirivcr w.ilcr conduct- 
ed iutu the stable yard. 

I he bubsctiUei is aware that no advertisenirnt can in- 
troduce the Establishment into notice: it must rest, like 
every Other, upou tbe manner in which it is conducted— 

-hot he has a deep stake in Ps success, and b:snwn intei 
est will roinpel Iutu tod.-»c-rve it. II,to keep it in a style 
coiiiiiieusurstc with its equipment; if. to lay iu the be.-t 
liquors and viands of every dc*ci ipiion ; If a constant .it- 
triuion to the passenger ns well as the inhabitants of this 
city; if a w:sli io oblige, be the best means of sccur- 
in* ■> shareof the public patronage, bisonn mien -t will 
compel buu to study these means for its attainment. 

bs: house is situated on the main street, iu the cen- 
t si pert of ibe city, convenient to tbe Capitol, the pub hr unices and Ranks, il-.r. mauaqeniciit ofu is eulrust- e-t to Mr. farts Minor, whose assiduity and skill in this 
im»- ol business have bctu(lied and approved of liy all 
ull’ t I': HllLAM. 

IS I lie I. d tor a of the National lutillisenccr, 
more Patriot, Philadelphia Gazette, New-York Mcl.ui. file Ad veitiser, Rosiou Ceinmel, New.Orleans GJ/etie, t-iedei icksburg Herald, Lyuciibarg Aru, l’etrisl-ure Re- 
publican, Non.dk Herald. Augusta Herald, CnailesU.ii 
Euy Oasettc, .-savannsii Republican. Raleigh Reglsm, and Lexfngton Kepoitcrare lequ.-ted toinserttbe above 
occcii week for four weeks, and io f. rnard llirir papers lo tl»e C'tly Hotel, to be kept on tile—for which iheir 
acconcts forwarded to ibe OOice of the Luquirrr, *\i»l be immediately iliac harmed. V. !1. 

ii-gi. tan.33 w in 

PftU fioodrt. 
OROCKl-NBROUGH fir HARVfl-. have received bv tb-* * •* Joseph and William a f-:;ra. from Livi-rpoo.il a 
panoi their FALL GonliS ; bv ihe i.r ,,/.i, eon 
<l<ui, and Indian Chit!, from Liverpool, (daily rvp-cis.l.) 
liicy will receive the oulonce of their Goods, •■hicb will 
liiiikeibeii assortment veiy geucul. 

Sept. 16. 38-tf 

IA\f>, SIOCK, fvC. FOIt SALL.-“''■"ill he so d totbe 
A highest bidder, on Ihe preinln*. ou the 1st of Octo- 

bti liest, tbe valuable FARSI, on which I re:ide.conlaiu- 
ing 650acres,lying on both side* of Licking bole creek, 
f« uii|es above Richmond, t» above the court house, and 

ti.mi Miller's Lauding *n James River. 
tine lliirdof the trace consists of wood land, welt tim. 

bered ; tlie balaUce si it is In good bean, and ihe greater 
part of it well set with red dunr, totbe u-e of which and 
plaisier it is remarkably well adapted ; it is also well wa 
lered. and the iiiipiovementa consist of an excellent 
nvo.stoiy dwelling bouse with a wing attacked,orchards aud every nrcessai) outhouse that can: e wished for.all 
in piuu pun. in. is certainly one ol the very beststatids 
lor a physician in this partof the country. 

At the lime time and place, will he sold, allthe Stock 
or cattle, hogs, AC. with the crops of com, fodder herds 
gran and clover hay, farming utensils Household and 
kitchen tmniturr. 

TERMS.—One third cash, for the land or young ne- 
groes at a fuir valuation; 1 and*2 years' ciedit for tlie ha 
l.ti.1 c, wi.h a deed of trust c .1 the whole to secure the pay* nieuts. Tile stock, &t. will he sold on la months’ ere* 
dil, with hondsatid approved security to carry mteie.i 
ftoiutheday of sale if not punctually paid. 

The tiart may lie advantageously divided into 2 smal- 
ler tiarts, containing four hundred and tuohundred and 
hfiy acres, with good improvements on each. 

A. \\. MirCflELL. t Ifveland, Sept. 5. 3,, l(|s 

I A ROSE*.—ion races St. Jolien’s J.a~Tloset Vor -f of -La a superior qualiiy,for sale—much below the v-iial 
I'five by EHWARI) WILLI AMS, Se|lt R- S6 4tMarket Rririce. 

|> ICMMOND HAiT-.iIANL’EACTUKIXG COMPANY.— -*■ ^ Jacob Rogers 4 Son, liat-.Manufactuiets, of Ealti- 
uiote, having established a branch of their Manufactory in this place, the business will he conducted uuder the 
littuof W.vt. Kotixtis sc Co. 

JACOP. ROGERS 4 SON, 
WILLIAM ROGERS. 

WIIOOFI KR FOE tut, 'E street, on ike Bridge, 
nearly o/nmslteto James Broun, Jr. 4 ll rn. Flnr.eij’t Auction Rnjm,} u large and exieuslve h;yr.:;ineni of the 
most fashleiiahle HATS, of various qualities ; and laige Hats suitable for old gentlemen—Also, a general assort- 
nteutof tine and coatse Wool Hats, Leather Capsof veri- 
ous colours for chbdreu—All of which will be .old cheap tor cash or approved paper. 

WILLIAM ROGER1? 4 CO. 
.a 11. Countrp Merchants u ould Jo n ell to call and 

examine the assortment, us the Hats will be sold at 
Italtmwrx ;'rices. Wm. R. 4 Co 

August 15,_ _ 20.Oiv 

J.fOK call—A Tract of l.and, containing about four * h tadred and tljly acres, situated on the Calt'-l'as- 
tnre River,.in the county of Augusta, shout twenty miles 
flout Staunton, the main Western road passes through It. Erotn its vicinity to the nionmains, which afford flue 
grass, this (tact o ill lie found valuable to the gtu/ier ; «.i 
will) some little improvements added, it may hr made an 
advantageous stand for a tavern. 

I be terms shall he'liberal to Hie purchaser, ami imme- diate passc.sion given. Apply to the sulnci ihri in Rich. 
uiO'mi, or to William Ketiny, Esquire,of hiaunton, who is Authorised to coutiact. 

ROBERT HOC I HAT, jnti'r. 
—August 22._Al tm 
T A.SP FOR SALR.—On Saturday the Vltlb Inst, will be 
/ °b ilic premises, at public auction, a 1 It ACT of 

I. A Nr), lying in Hie county of llatmver, about 12 miles 
from the City of Richmond, conLiiniug 4x1 aeies; ad. 
Joining cite lands of Major ihoitiasStaike, Mr. Edwaid G. Sydnor, and others. ltis quite convenient to excel- 
lent society, is inferior with regard to quality to none in its neighbourhood, and has on it a sufficient quantity of 
goodliinbri. Diis land has many advantages, and we think the sale veiy worthy of attention. Any further de- 
scription ia thought unnecessary, as it is presumed per. son. wi*hiua to piirrliasr will visit the premise*. 

terms nj Sal*—One third Of the purchase money to he 
paid on Hie 1st day of January next mid the balance in x equal annual puyoieuts thereafter. Eor further purlieu- bars,apply to the suissciibets. 

_ wm.siarke! 
Srl>f- &____35 Ids* 

'>1 If F. --Th<* Assignees of Wight & Mam* having -* ^ been fut nisbcd with Kihids,are ready to pay the re 
oiaming three fifth* of the balanced itiedebts which re 
niamed unpaid after tin- Una) dividend of said Estate.— fhe) me also furnished with funds for the payment of the balance of the debt* proved against Hez. L. Wight Individ 
'uiov Avv^ ,he Counting-House of JOSEPH MARX. Junr 6. p_if 

vo Uf*I Alts RP.wakii—Haiiaway from the Sui>) 
scri.ier, on^lomlay tiie Ifftli Inst, a Negro .Man na 
*,,<r.rt "HI., bm generally called/?///,;, or UKly Month/. 

i I hired hint at the commencement of the year from Kenip 
| liailts. ot Yoih cm,my. lie was taken possession of on 

*■»**• l’v '•'« Marshall of the Kicbinoml Cltarteery Irlstrict.hy vittue of an order of the rhancery t onrt of Will, ,",.burg. I hired him of Mr. t.urrrant. the said 
| Marshall, on tlu 13il« mat. for the remainder of the 

tear. 
I he b„>-r reward will he paid on delivering him to me 

in Richmond, or $10 for securing biin iu niU, so that | get 
bin again. 

Will is about 5 feel 0 or 7 inches high, talks quick, with a stammering or .stoppage iu his spec, h. 
It is probable he tsinot a'mnt Williamsburg, fas T am 

told be Mum mmliu there,) or that be is some* here in 
Yota County. 

A. TURNER. 
June 20._ 13 tf 

Nti'f 1CE.—Whereas, I executed two not**, i,cg.|i*t e 
at the Farmets’ bank of Virginia to. > lls each, 

payable about ti e Istof .lannary nett, t« f.V h I ,//. 
nitit, I'ur tlie hire of 3 negro, s. (one of which notes has 
been paid,/which negroes have been tal^n out ot my 
possession lay said Watkins: I hereby polity the Public, 
that I do not intend pay.ue the oilier woie. 

SAMUEL L. Jf»Ni S. 
Sept l‘>, ». 31 

IAMis a>u l.urs p„k viuK,*The sotigeither is at,. 
d thorlsedby WiIRsin C. IV ill rials, Ks.j,;•> dispose i/f 

the following prop, fly, viz .— 

Lot No. ASO.in tbe City of Htchmond, with the dwel- 
ling-house »ml improvement* thereon. 

Part of Lot No. 574. in the City of Richmond, with the 
dwelling house and improvements thcieou, lately occipi. 
vd by Mr. Runvell. 

Four acres of mraslow Land obthe Run iiear the Pour- 
house, in Richmond, adjoining I' :*! rndcr. 

Four Lett in P-tval s Addition to Uie City «f Rich- 
irtopd—No* 9 Zb, 257,90-1 and 80.1— 

And the Estate on James River in the county of Co >cli- 
l.tud, st out two tutU's above the conrt-liouse, commonly 
known by the name of little t'rok. 

The terms may be kno.- o, 5pop sppli, atron to the ftib- 
scriber, living in Ercderick«buiA,or to lbou<:>> ls-ior, 
Ksq.tn Itiehn.ond. JOHN W. fiHr.EN. 

July 15_qn ii 

I^tJR A I.F .... A set of Drnr. cri, sii nbi, to) > pr.i,-iis 
itig pliysii ian, and * machine, f.-r itpectu.g t,h li- 

ves »«ls. 1 bey belong to a gentleman who h*» ‘removed 
to the wvstuard, *ud will hr sold lo<v...Applt io 

WULUM WAROLA1V A (O. 
Aagust •. q7-u-w. tw 

15,000 DOLLARS—May be gained ft otn 
FIVE!/! 

J\ M ES TOW N FFMA L ISlMI XARY LO t'i'LU i 
Aiilliprin'd by the Litikauy kV.nd, lor the purpose 

of Erecting a Bunding ; the Scheme oi win. h i* perhaps, 
<*• brilliant as any ever olfeievl u» the Public—kuruniuiug 
tnau> very Valuable 

SLUE ME. 
I Prlreof £l<j,00«7 $10,000 1 ft.OuO 3.0110 
l *,000 2,000 
2 i‘,000 2,000 
3 bud 1,300 
•* 250 1 ,'.'.00 

in loo l.ooo 
20 So 1,000 

lbl) ■« gp 2,000 
2'¥> 1U 2,000 

S'X’O 11 S 1C,000 
Stationary Prizes. 

I he first (1,-e nimibirs oi me mot day’s dfawio; 
entitled to fsMt each,hlaaki uijuiZcs *30 

The hist five numbers o’ :Le Stli iltj’s Urawlr.g, 
«milled to Sloo .tclt auO 

l lie first me titimieis of the loth day's diawii.u, 
entitled to jJ.I3i) each ;y) 

The liiot lour ti.iuiiici's oi the S3l!i day’.'drawing, 
entitl d to $230 each 1 .ooo 

life last dtii'Ai. ticket on tii<- twentieth dai'a 
drawing, 3,500 — 

7,500 
3302t*ri*i» 7 .. ,. 

tic Jb Blanks , 
N«'2bd .! s toaprite. 

Hit) Jo Tickets, at JO, is So.ooo 
All pr./.es subject to a tiitcountoflSper cent. —1— 
5u0 1 .i.kcts drawn eat li .lay. 
The scheme of the-hote Lottery was pub'. *lied about 

two month* ago. at*.i although Battered vvft.i the fattest 
prospect* of success, it w»» arrested lu its pmcre-s in 
cousequence ot several ol the managers iP-cIming i» 
art Me have since nmde every uicrssjit arrangement for tarry lie* the scheme into rllrct, and Hauer ourselves thm.hc drawing wifi commence sometime during ti c n**\t tall. Edmund Rnokcr, Lsq. one of tbe tuatur ers 
w ho r. sides in Jamestown, Priuce-Edwaid county ,r inis’ 
oe. u appointed I teat urer.aud has given bond, with stitli- 
cuoi rur.t. .to tbe amount of § loti.uon, for the taitb- ful in lorinance of bis duties. All the Tickets will be deposited ii. bis bands, who will employ agent* In ditf.r. 
eut parts of the couutry to sell them, aud of which lime ly notice will be given in the publ mint*. We pledge nurseUes to tbe public, tla! »t will be responsible < 
tlie I rises that may he diuivn, according to ,L* letui* 
set forth hi the scheme, anil that th* A- .uer.v shall lie 
cou.luttetl upon pr.nciplrs cilru/.ied to give perfect ta- 
tisfactmu to tlie public. Ira Lottery lot the puipme of 
erecting a Female beunnary, aud to advance tiie cause of 
icltginu, are objects v r'hy of the public pat.ouage, we 
liutubiy ask it. host who bad purchased Tickets previ- 
ous t*. the present atrangemeut, must tenew them before 
tlie draw ing coitnueuees,"with Mr. Unukrr, who alone is 
aiituoriseii to sicti the rickets; «i,if mote cou.eoieut, 
with any isnlitui.*^dagent* 

T sen ah sru Woodson, 
Jambs l>. Wood, 
Allen Willson, 
A un r.H N veil, 
Iti.vKc it. Woodson, 
EcMt'NiJ Booe.sk, 
AUl'nlci La a. hcknb, > .Ifanagcri, 
Pm hi. R.hon, 
RJcr kt Jon is, 
vv m. Ran duliu, 
Enw Ann Rook in, 
THOvnsb.RANDoi.ru. 

is. B. Distant adventurcis,at company mg their orders 
wi.li bank notes,can have any number ol Tickets sent 
tuein by mail, or otherwise, and the earliestmtoiaiatiuu 
stm them of their success. 

All lellcis addressed to Edmund Looker, on the 
subject of the Lottery must be post-paid. 

TICKETS to be had of the following gentlemen— 
Iliil'H t Junes, Cumberland ; 
Jus. O. flood and Jehn Hue, I*. T.dw ud court boutr ; 
Josiph p, Bouker, Noltaaray court-house; 
Ovaries llrudie, Lttnenbiiig ; 
Gearyt !f. Monaurattt .y Vo. Cartersville ; 
henry Walt halt, Cbesteilleld courthouse; 
E Pcsittd, Pctrirburg; 
A Marti*ll, Dinwliiihe court-house ; 
Mem ley Syder, BoyiHon, Mecklenburg y 
.1. Ellis, Lunenburg court house ; 
John Morton,jr. Charlotte couit-house ; 

Rarksdulc, Halifax court house ; 
Robert 4 John Ross, Danv.tle, Pittsylvania ; 
J.. Trentper, Staunton ; 
Edmund 'late, fruikltu; 
William I'retuell, VVsyuesboroi gh : 
W. Broun, Lovingston, Ntlsancounty ; 
Samuel J met 4 Co. Iluckiugham court-house ; 
0. 0. Oracle 4 Co- Richmond ; 
ffttliam Rittrs, Hicks's lord. 

JuHUStaun, July 1. 1 B-u tf 

VALUABLE STOCK of DRY GOODS.—Will te sold 
at si'ctioii, on Wednesday the nisi day of October 

next, under the management ui Park!, i.'s, Rutile!' 4 Copland, one entire Slock of DRY GOODS, an lounting to about 3 -ju.OuO—Among which aie the ioi.ow me am- 
clea- 

12 pieces superfine Cloths,assorted colouit 
25 — Catsimeres, do. 
20 — Cassiudt 
du — Loinbazett, assorted colou>» 

lot) — Irish Liuens, some very tine 
75 — if and 0-1 cottun Cambrics 
2b do?, cotton, win.si.d and ibicad Hose 
5b Itis. Mark sewitigsdk 

lot) do?. Madras Huudkcichiefs j 
KOd pieces Sami and l.ustinig Itihbous 
7'iu yaids 4 4, 5 4 and 0 4 Cheeks 

80 pieces plain and ligurcd Muslins 
20 do*, silk Cloves 
40 pieces Calico 

2ito gross bunons 
30 pieces Get man Linen 

loo packs Pius 
loo pieces India Colton 

80 — Domestic do. 
10 — blown Holland, Irish Sheeting, Russia 1 

Sheeting, Brown Rolls, Ginghams, Cravats,Cotton cassi- 
mere. colonted Cambric, Irish Poplins, Bomhazuie, Canton Crape, Italian d». ; Leuo, lit os and .Spider-bet 
Muslin, silk Gauze, black and plaid silk Handkeichiefs, Kid ana Heaver Gloves, men's and hoy’s furrov and tine 
Ilats. 1000 pair ladles'ami gentlemen’s leather Morocco 
a id Kid Shoes, the. tec.—Comprising as v/ell selected an 
assortment a» ever uttered in tins place, the w hole of 
which has be«n purchased during the im-t 12 mouths. 

TERMS—lihei al, and made known at Sale. 
LEWIS WINGFIELD St CO. 

Sept. 12. _JUd. 
Cmih kahumina LANDS run bAl.r,.—A Tract fa- 

buui li> or II miles from Richmond,) lying in ihe 
county of Hanover, will be disposed of oil advantageous 
term to a purchaser. The soil is excellent and well a 
dapted to tbe raising »f corn and small grain, and a cun- 
stumble portion being first raie low groiimle, well tun- 
I end— as much meadow may be liad as can lie whited. 
It husa large anil never falling orchard of choice fntit 
trees of all kinds,amt Richmond allot (Is a good and con- 
venient market for itstunber and produce. 

Persons disposed to view the premises, w ill call on 
Col. Win. Truebeart, of Hanover, or Mr. Littlchnrv Al- 
len, ol Henrico—and tor terms,apply to the subscriber. 

Hr. H. KICIi.tl’.DsuN. 
»._35 lit 

rI',EN DOLLARS 111,V. ARD.—Ran away from the nth- 
i scribti,on Sunday night, a negio worn.in named 

POLLY MARS, or I'OI I Y ( Him l tN, sln uabotii -is 
reais. of age, of a middling si it, reddish complexion, laipe etes, fiat pose, bines ii|'»,bti teetii generally bad, 
an I very bushy hair. 

She originally came from Williamsburg, where she 
May be gone, or she is lurking about inline City. Rea- 
tollable expeuve* will he added to ihe above it waul, if 
caught out of tow u. plt’Uf. 

*-P'- V__ _ 
M If 

nANOVEIl LAND I OK SALK. I will self, a TRACT 
DT LAND, lyin; in the county ot Haunter, on the 

water:, of Cellar and Mill creek', and within about twen- 
ty mites of Richmond. Tlirtian conietns about 500 a 
cm, and is brlicvetl to be altogether erpial to any Land 
in tliar ueigitimihnoii, a eunsidrrable poiiimi of it being laiw Urounits. a turnpike is contemplated to lie run 
within a short distance of it. 

’Ihe ILKMS will he liberal and accommodating. 
a. r.ir.Mun. 

June 6, P—tf 

I 'If K Subscriber will sell At pniilic sale tlie Hutl A3- 
M tu/r In lonsin:’ ft the Heirs of flm*. Nelson, lately of Yotk. The estate consists of a boruet aud lots lu the 

town of Y >> k, ami .1 bouse and lots in tbe rity of Mil. 
iiamshnrg, ,t plantation in the count'’ of Aoik, lying on 
A 01 k River, about a mile and a hall below Y01K ’Iowii, formerly occupied Its ><r. Moore, contain.pg by estima- 
tion SPO acres j fliry acre* of u v^u luuu, A ntile* below 
tbe ><t .<1 Tow n, on ihe road leading from Yr.rk to Hsinp- • 10- ; sixty arie* of landahoni a ititle limn Hit- city of 
MiHirtnrhbrif, slid sixty acics of wood laud A mile* be- 
low the said city, on the kl.itliii’s Hnudrtd Road. due 
third of tie pn r chase money will be reunited «>t> Ihe first 
day • f ir.oai y, rsid. (when Ihepure haver w ill be put in 
pos-u-Siop of the prnficuy.) one lt*i|d on il.c lilrt day of 
January, lf.il), and thereinam<ivr on the dm day of Jan 
uary, Ifc/n, ihelr. t two payment* Kvbeai uitcest fiom 
'h" oate ; fu>tiisand approved urity to he gi,tutor tfce 
i*s! two pavii.ents. 

I he sale of the prop, rt* in Yeik t.ud its vicinity w.li 
take place on the 13th Ootvber in A oik. 1« up,and of that 
lit M :lli,nr ft mg i|,i, its v|i tally o’t the •?0th nflla saute 
mou'-h iri 1! e «try of U iIi 1.msi mg I'lopot .il, tor the 
j n.ait *«i of am of ti >i plop, ty w'll be lefeitert fail 
aticuot d 10,1 retry 11 u this 1 trie etui tl e flat <-• sale, hy 

* A It I lilt fcl ill V, Adu.tr- 
L: u! .1 .4 ,inm.. .. 1. 

Sept W. 
^ 

,, 

FOREIGN. 
Continuation oft truvts from London papers 

to the t did uf August, Ip the ship Serf or, 
/Scott, in thirtp-tuo days from Lire/pool. 

London, July 2o. 
Private accounts shew that the public 

mind has not yet subsided into a state of 
fixed repose in France, but continues to 
indicate symptoms of effervescence. \t 
Dieppe there lias been a very serious riot 
in the Theatre, originating in a political 
feeling between the inhabitants and the 
military. Strongapprehensions of a riot 
were also entertained at Bologue. It we 
•nay judge from the extent of the precau- 
tions taken by government, the threaten- 
ed danger was considerable. The pre- 
cautions, however, had the effect of pre- 
yculingany mischief that may have been 
in preparation. The Paris papers are 
become so completely destitute of intel- 
ligence, it ia^only through pi irate chan- 
nels such circumstances can be known, 
while they are new, and possess any in- 
terest. 

July 31. 
A Mr. Ldward Rai.l advertises in 

the Dublin Rviniug Post, of Tuesday last 
—“ will exhibit, after six day's notice, for 
the sum ot 30(>,(HtOl. that long wished for 
Perpetual Motion, now going in its rapid velocity, without the aid or assistance of 
man or beast, springs, weights, or balan- 
ces, st am, wind, or water, or any other 
visible assistance, and will couliuue, in its 
rapid velocity', as long as the I ndy of ;n»’ 
substance “rt.be observes, 
nad hitherto defeated every attempt, but 
lie achieved it at the first trial, with :» 
f**w Jniinuics study, and three hours la- 
bor. 
[From the Liverpool Advertiser, Aug. 2.] 

Some of the Foreign Journals, in noti- 
cing the dispute between the people of 
Wirteinberg and t heir sovereign, re^per-- 
tingthe new constitution, state that tlie 
public tranquillity is likely to be preserv- 
ed by the interference of Russia, and that 
tire malcontents have been threatened 
w ith the eruption ot a body of Russian 
troops. Most of the liberal Journals, 
both abroad and at home, have just ta- 

suppressing popular discontent. Their 
fears are now transferred from France to 
Russia, and they begin to apprehend that 
tiie continental nations may have only 
exchanged ilie munificent despotism of 
Bonaparte, for the sordid and savage ty- 
ranny of modern Scythia. The danger 
on the side of Russia is indeed remote— 
but the long distance of time and space 
through winch it is beheld, serves only 
to increase the sense of alarm, by render- 
ing it more obscure and indefinable. 

Such are the apprehensions of the mo- 
ment, which, mo^t assuredly, are nyt of 
a nature to he either derided or despised, 
it they were founded on fact—but we 
have no doubt that the whole story of 
Wirtemburg ami the Russian army are 
pure fabrications. The Emperor Alex- 
ander is not a sovereign who holds thus 
lightly the ties of public faith and indivi- 
dual honor. lie is not (like Bonaparte,) 
a rnau who counts for nothing the estim- 
ation of his contemporaries. At the 
same time, we are by no means disposed, 
in common with many public writers of 
the day, to undervalue the danger which 
impends to Europe, from the governing 
preponderance of Russia. For a very 
longtime past, that aspiring power has 
been pressing southwards on all occasi- 
ons, with a constancy and perseverance 
which indicated but too plainly her se- 
cret wishes. If a monarch should arise 
with great military talents, uud unres- 
trained ambition, we shall, in all probabi- 
ty, have to play over again, the tragical 
game of the last 20 years. During the 
life of Alexander there is Jilfle to b; fear- 
ed— but how precarious is the state of re- 

pose which depends on the life ofan indi- 
vidual. All that can heat present is to 
see the danger in time, and provide a- 

gaiust its arrival. Hitherto, we are sorry 
to say, the precautions on the subject, 
have not only been despised but reversed. 
Thd confederate nations of Europe at the 
late treaty with a most prodigal but im- 

* politic gratitude, thought tit to strengthen 
ill.. ............... i>....... I... 11... 

virtual annexation of Poland! They 
I seemed to wish to acccllerate the period 
of l heir subjugation. 

i'AT.MOUTH, July 25. 
By tlie Brazil I’arltd, w<* learn thatj 

Baron de Balk Poliff, the Russian Am- 
bassador to tbe Court of I5razii», had, in 
consequence of some etiquette not obser- 
ved towards him, retired in disgust, and 
sent dispatches by the Walsingliam pack- 
et, arrived to-day, for the Hussian Gov- 
ernment. It had created much sensation 
at Rio Janeiro. 

All tin- accounts from Pernambuco, 
state that province to be perfectly tran- 
quil. 

Switzerland, July 17. 
'[He President of the Society of Gi neral 

Utility has received from Amsterdam 
fresh details .respecting the unhappy fate 
of the emigrants. That Oily, which is 
certainly rich, but which has suffered a 

great diminution of its resources by the 
tall of its manufactures, and where, ever 
tiuce tlie mouth of December last, one 
half of the inhabitants have been forced 
to maintain the oilier, cannot relieve the 
wants of these foreigners. These wretch- 
es have crowded bv hundreds into a 
wretched harrai k, where, they breathe an 
infectious atmosphere, and where the 
dying and the dead, the sick, mid the 
women in child-bed, arc mixed |adl ruell 
together. Many have perished with hun- 
ger; and that in Holland—(exclaims the 
correspondent)—and that at Amst: rdam ! 
It is true, that the Government employs 
some hundreds of them on the works at 
the fielder, hut the women and children 
remain in the most deplorable condition. 
Even America will not have anymore of 
these emigrants. 

All the accounts from the eastern part 
nl Switzerland, announce tho terroi and 
the damage caused by the fate inundati- 
ons. The storms have carried desolation 
into the lower parts of the canton ofOla- 
riv Tkv Liuth btr. i/rvkui it* dykes ta 

T 

three places. I he bridges of (ihnis and 
Helstai have fallen down ; that of Miolis 
threatens to go to ruin. (iessHti, Rutti, 1 l**i isene, and llagcisebui'.er, it* Tog**m- burg, {elf the w hole violence of thesUnma 
i>f the Tt!i and iith. All the torrents have 
overflowed. The bridge of Oberglatt is 
in ruins. 

At Basle; the Rhine rose so much on 
the nth, as to inundate tin- City as fur as 
the fish market; the Citizens were forced 
to cross tlie streets in boats. The Rhine 
continually brought down with it trees, 
parts ot buildings, drowned animals, 
shewing by these numerous wrecks the 
rawrges it has exercised elsewhere. 

At Constance, tire I.*ake was much 
higher on the Gth tliau in IfiCG, ami cv« u 
souie inches higher than in 15L'0. lit 
spit**o| unremitting exertions, the bridge oi Lindau is carried away. On the bunks 
ot the Lake, many comiuum s are under 
water, and it is feared will continue so 
lor a long time, the vent bv .hi«b th« 
waters must run off, nlnn the lake fulls, being too small. In the Lower Rciuthaltlie 
surface cl the waters which, cover the 
fields and the roads, and upon whi. h one 
may easily navigate between half-ruined 
houses, was 3 leagues in cifcumferetice. 
At Horn, and ail along the Lake, a great 
many buildings are abandoned : tin* wa- 
ters threaten tire foundations of the most 
solid edifices. In the Obcrland, many 
bridges have been carried away; the 
fields, the meadows, the plantations,were 
eutiielv submerged, and pieces of tlicwr? 
Ary 
vec***-1-«»*Ai nav. On the Otli, during 
a violent tempest, the lightning struck the 
viliige of Diterswell, and burnt a Iroure. 
Near N< utingen, many cattle were killeil 
by lightning. Other accounts, equally 
distressing, have been received from oth- 
er quarters. 

Among the strangers lately arrived here 
arc, the Knglish General Kidd, General 
Kosciusko, the Countess of Roussillon, 
the Marquis Maximilian of Bethune, «ftc. 

Stockholm, July 16. 
Yesterday his Majesty s» nt for the He- 

reditary Prince Oscar, in order to take 
his seat next his Majesty m the Council 

oiaic, himi m lunire ue j*n**u*ni at 
its deliberations. The Hereditary Prince 
was introduced l>v the Crown Prince his 
father, upon which ids Majesty addressed 
him in the following reinaikuble and ex- 
cellent speech : 

Mr Grandson—It is a solemn and 
affecting moment for me, when l see yod 
take tiie place at my side, in which you 
are to witness the deliberations upon the 
welfare of the people, whose future fates 
Heaven lias determined to he your caie. 

My age and infirm health do not allow 
me to say on this occasion all that my 
tenderness for you, and my long experi- 
ence make me desirous of expressing. 1 
will merely remiud you, that you will one 

day become the Ciiiet of two free nati- 
ons. Shew them by your respect tor 
their rights, how you would have theia 
respect yours. It is the constant equi- 
poise between these rights that in t ee 
States produces order and strength, aui 
it is the part of 1 lie Sovereign by justice, 
humanity, courage and judgment, to di- 
rect and develope this principle for the 
highest object, the general welfare. Ne- 
ver forget, my Grandson, that I this dav 
impose upon you a sacred and cherished 
dutv, namely, that of paying, when l 
shall heno more, my debt toyour father 
for ail tiie warm love, the kind attention, 
and the unwearied teuderm ss which he 
has shewn in from the very first hour of 
his connexion with this kingdom, lieto 
him what fie is to me ; he his support as 
be is mine ; press your Heart to his, as he 
presses himself to mine. My country, 
your father and you, this, mv son, m 

What you shall read in my countenance 
as long as my heart shall heat ; but when 
my voice, already faint, shall have be- 
come for ev er silent, may the Almighty 
protect thee ; may he guide thv steps at 

cording to bis laws, and permit thee, in 
th** course of ages, to behold from higher 
regions thy name, the honor and the de- 
light of the earth. 

'1 lie Crown 1’rinee also made in this a 
solemn address to th^ King and to lie 
Prince lus son. 

DI LL or POPE PIES v/r. 
Tran Mated a td communicate*) Tor the N. Y. Columbia*. 

[/Vow lhe Porto liiru Gazette, 17th May.] 
CARACAS. 

By Don Manvel Vincent lie Mann, Priest, 
Doctor of hath rites unri of the Holy Dm 
mty, principal Canon of this Holy Metro• 

; po/itnu Church, Counsellor of the 7'/ i'len- 
titu. Seminary, Syradai Examiner, Profes- 
sor, V incur Central anil Cover nor of this 
Archbishopric in the absence rtf the Most 
li/nsiriov» J.nril, Dr. D. Srtreiso Coll 
U Prat, Most Wort!,u Archbishop of this 
Diocese, one of the Counsel of his Majesty, 
<V<-- \a. 

To nil believers in Christ, living and in- 

habiting in this diocese, greeting Ui 
the Lord: 
Our most ilolv Father, PiusVlL Pope, 

has been pleased to direct to the v< n<*ra- 
hle Clergy, hotli secular and rtuular, of 
America, a letter ot exhort.-.th-n, ot winch 
we givt y oil a literal copy, as follows: 

To the Venerable An hbi- hop* and 
Bishops, and tt> the beloved sons of the 

Clergy of America, subject to the Catho- 
lic king of Spain—Pins VII Pope: \ «ti- 
erahle brothers and beloved sons, giect- 
ing with our apo-toln al blessing : 

Although we are separated l>y i*n- 
mense spaces of land and water, we a.fc 
well acquainted with \ou. pietv aud y i*r 
xeal in tfic pmcficc and pica :mg of the 
most holy religion you m one of 
the principal A1 roost Inauwful precept* of 
which, enjoins submission to the super*-* 
or Sutiio’ ities. We do not doubt 11 ■ .*» 

midst the disturbances of those coun- 

tries, wh en have been so b-i’erto o* r 

beatt, yon have not ceased to jn>: ? in-y 
the mind* of your Rock the just and sb a- 

dy hatred W'iih which it ought to regard 
them. Notwithstanding our beit*!: in this 
w orld tb< lepresietitative of the (Jod of 
Peace—-who announced by > »« engeis at 

i the inolient of his bir’b th* t l*c wrti cuiu* 


